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The chrysopid fauna of North America has iiot been treated ill a 
comprelielisire way since the revision of Banks (1903). During the 
ensuiiig 47 years he published numerous papers in which he described 
47 iiem species and erected two new genera. Smith (1922) made iiii- 
portalit contributioiis to knowledge of the biology of these insects aiid 
also added valuable information concerning the morphology and 
taxononly of the larvae. Further studies by Smith adeqaately treated 
the species known to occur in Kansas (1925 and 1934) axid i11 Caiiacla 
(1932), while Froeschi~er (1947) dealt with the species of Missouri. 
Although these papers contain valaable keys to the geiiera and species 
of their respective regions, they are quite inadequate if one is dealing 
with forms froin areas other than those for which the keys are in- 
t~ i ided .  This is particularly true for speciniei~s from the western 
United States which can be identified only by reference to many 
scattered publications. 

Dr. Frank 39. Carpenter and Mr. Phillip A. Adanls (personal coni- 
munication) propose to make the thorough revision of the family 
which is badly needed. Snch a stndy requires analysis of the taxo- 
nomic characters iiom in use as well as basic inorphological ~vork to 
select new characters so that generic relationships  ill be clarified 
and species evaluated. 

A revisioiiary ststdy is greatly complicated, especially on the geiieric 
l e ~ e l ,  by the work of Longinos Nayas, who failed to integrate 
i i ;e~~ly described forills n-ith 13revionsly established proupa. To 
e~~nlua te  ii~ost geiiera which occur in IYorth America it be iieces- 
sary to have a thorough ki~owleclge of the numerous iieotropical 
species mhich Navas has referred to these genera. Dr. Roger C. Smith 
studied lnaily of these Navasiaii types in Europeail iliuseums and 
made notes 011 these specimens. EIe concluded that the evaluation and 
collsolidatioii of the Navasian species from the New World is an over- 
m-helining task iiivolving " thankless and uninteresting . . . drudgery." 

This paper is i a  the iiatare of an interim review of the family as 
it occurs in  the Kearctic region north of Mexico. It is intended to 
facilitate deterininations until such time as a thorough revisioii is 
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available I t  is hoped tliat the present work will provide a ineails for 
recog~iition of genera aiid major species groups since, as poiiitecl out 
previously, existing keys are inadequate. For specific determiiiatioiic 
reference is iiiade to the appropriate sources. 

The syiioaymy of included species is believed to be compreheiisire 
in the sense that all of the coiitriblltions which have affected the 
iiames of Nearctic species are listed. 

Illfornlation 011 geographical distribution is iiot intended to be com- 
plete and is usually stated in general terms. For the sake of brevity 
distributioilal records obtained from the literature are not always 
credited to individual sources. I11 addition to the nnnierous papers by 
Banks (See Carpenter and Darlington, 1954), most records have been 
taken from the follo~ving : Bickley (1941), Briniley (1938), Froesch- 
iier (1947), Leoiiarcl (1926), Montgomery and Trippel (1933), Parfin 
(1952), and Snlith (1922, 1932, and 1934). New records are based 011 

niaterial seen by one or both of the anthors. I t  is hoped that the in- 
clusioii of these distributioiial records will serve as an aid in the de- 
termiliation of certaiil species. 

The history of the family Chrysopidae begins with Leach ~ ~ h o  in 
1815 established the geiius C h r y s o p a  for those lace~~ings  in ~ ~ l l i c h  the 
anteiiiiae are filiform, as coiitrasted to liienibers of the restricted 
Linnaeaii geiius Henzerob i t~s  in which the antennae are moniliforin. 
For these t~vo genera Leach erected the falllily Hemerobida. Schiieider 
(1851) in his monograph of the species of the world desigiiated the 
green lace~vings as the division Chrysopina of his faniily Heinero- 
bidae, a i d  Hagen (1866) raised the group to the rank of subfanlily 
with Chrysopa  as the type gelius. The present status as a family was 
the result of lIcLachlan7s re~~ision of 1868. 

For liia~iy Sears it was assnmed that the type species of Cltrysopa 
had been subseqnently designated as Henzerobius perla Linil6 by 
either Westmood in 1840 (Morse, 1931) or by Banks in 1903 (Smith. 
1932). Unfortunately Hevzerobiz~s perln Linn6 had been selected by 
Latreille ill 1810 to serve as the type species of the genus H e ~ ~ z e r o b i z i s  
aiid this selection was upheld by the Ii~teriiational Comniission in 
1910 (Opinion 11). A strict adherence to the International Rules in 
this case would have transferred the name Henzerobitts to the genus 
Chrysopa  and ~ ~ o u l d  have necessitated a iiem name for the geiius 
formerly kaom-n as Henzerobiz~s.  In  addition, since both of these 
genera are now the types of their respective families, this shift of 
naines could have resulted in the of the families. Iiideecl 
Banks (1945, 1948) began to use the name Xothochrysidae in place of 
Chrysopidae. A recent decision of the International Coiniilissioa 
(Opinioa 211, 1954) has preveiited this confusion by a suspensioii of 
the rules. All previous designations of type species for these two 
genera were set aside, arid H o n e r o b i l ~ s  pcrla Linii6, 1758, was clesig- 
nated as the type of Chrysopa  Leach, 1815. 

Prior to the iniddle of the nineteenth century, all Nearctic species 
15-ere referred to the genus Clzrysopa. Fitch (1856) erected the genus 
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llIeleonza and described 171. signoretti-a species in which the males 
have a tubercle between the bases of the anteni~ae-siy~zoretti becom- 
ing the type species by inonotypy. McLachlan (1868) described the 
genera hTotlzochrysu and Lezccochrysa mitlz C. fzclviceps Stephens and 
C. varia Schizeider respectively as the type species. Although these 
genera vere based on Palaearctic and Xeotropical forins several 
Nearctic species have snbseqnently been assigned to these genera. I11 
the same paper n/rcLachlall also callecl attention to certain features of 
the wing venation which have since been rather extensively used by 
nunzerous other mlorkers. Banks (1903) in his revision of the family 
recognized the four existing genera and added Allochrysa and Erenzo- 
clzysa, desigl~atiiig C. virginica Fitch and C. pzrnctinervis i\IcI~achlan 
respectively as the type species. 111 additioil to keys to the existing 
genera and species, nunierous forms were placed in syi~onymy. Sub- 
seyueiltly Banks (1911) erected the genus Clzrysopiella wit11 C1;zrysopu 
sabz~losc~ Banks as the type aiid (1938a) the genus Abachrysa with 
Clzrysopa ezcreka Banks as the type. 

Considerable confusion regarding the limits and validity of three 
genera has arisen as a result of the publicatioils of Navas (1916, 1917 
et sey.). A'odita ranzosi and ATodita nzelanoceru (both fronz Brazil) 
were described by Navas (1916), yet a description of the genus Kodita 
was not published until the following year. Clzrysopa internledia 
Schlleider mas designated by Navas (1917) as the type species of the 
genas Soclita, ancl two Nearctic species which had formerly beell 
placed in Lezccoclzrysu were referred to this genns. Navas (1917) also 
synoi1~-niized the genus Alloc7zrysa Banks with Lezccoclzrysu nScLach- 
lan, but this synonyn~y has not been recognized by any America11 
worker. Banks (1939) placed the rest of our species of Leticochrysa 
in Noclitct, so that Lezccochrysa as it  is now conceived is restricted to 
tropical Ainerica bat  is not ilecessarily coligelieric with hiodita as was 
iilzplied by Smith (1934). 

EXPLBNATION O F  T - 4 ~ 0 ~ 0 ~ 1 1 ~  CHARACTERS 

Descriptions of Xearctic species have relied lieavily on the pi, ~nlei i -  
tation of the body. To a lesser extent, the shape of the ~ ~ i n g s ,  degree 
of blackening of the wing veins and overall size have been used. Re- 
cent work has begun to stress the importailce of inore Pnnclaniental 
characters. Sinith (1932) reported on preliminary genitalic stnclies, 
aiid Killiizgton (1937) figared the niale genitalia of nzaiiy of the 
British species. Principi (1949) made a valuable stndy of the niale 
axd female reprocluctive systeizls of the Palaearctic species, Clzrysopci 
septe??zpzcnctnta Wesm. and C. fornzosa Brauer, and assenlbled much 
pertineilt information. Biclcley (1952) studied the genetic basis of 
the pignieiltatioil of the head of Chrysopa oczclata Say. Future taxo- 
ilolnic studies of the Searctic species will require a re-evaluation of 
specific relationships from the staiidpoint of internal anatomy as  ell 
as a coilsideration of the patterns of geographic distribution, ecology, 
and cytogenetics. 
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The generic classification has elnployed such characters as the rela- 
tive length of the antennae, the presence or absence of an interanten- 
nal tubercle, darkening of the pterostigina, and the venation of the 
wings, particularly the basal course of the branches of the meclia. 
Venation in the family Chrysopidae is extremely specialized because 
of the extensive coalescence of many of the reins, and interpretations 
of the condition found in the adult wing have been possible only after 
a study of the tracheation of the developing pupal  rings. nIcClendo11 
(1906) interpreted the important veins correctly, and a niore inten- 
sire ai~alysis Tyas undertaken by Tillyard (1916), CO~IIS~OC~I (1918), 
and Smith (1922). Morse (1931) summarizecl previous work. I t  has 
recently become apparent that the venation of the Neuroptera is more 
coinplex than had been supposed. The primitive, four-branched struc- 
ture of the media which is given by Conlstocli (1918) has been shos~n 
by recent work to be a lllore specializecl condition, and the truly 
primitive wing had an anterior bifurcate vein attached to the medial 
stem. This vein has been ternled the Anterior Media (MA) by 
Laineere (1922)' while the remainder of the inedia (the entire inedia 
of Cornstock's terminology) is referred to as the Posterior ?I/Ieclia 
(MP) .  Althongh absent in many of the higher orders, Carpenter 
(1936, 1940, 1951) has conclnded that the Anterior Media is still pres- 
ent in the lower neuropteroid groups, and Bradley (1939) has applied 
this terminology to the Chrysopidae. 

The forewing of Clzrysopa oczclata Say is shown in fig. 1, and subse- 
quent references are to this figure. If the proxin~al portion of the 
niedia (in) is exan~ined, the typical anterior (MA) and posterior (3IP 
14-2) braiiches call be seen. MP 14-2, however, travels only a short 
distance before coalescing again ni th MA. This coarse of AIP 1+2 
(Tillyard's nzediali loop) results in the formation of a small cell be- 
t~veen the free portions of MA and MP 1+2 (which Tillyard termed 
the first intranzedian cell (iml).  After extending longitudinally for a 
short distance, 11 again branches with MA continuing longitudinally 
while A1P 14-2 turns sharply posteriorly. This sectioli of MP 1+2 
and the first branch of the cubitns (cnl) form the distal and posterior 
margins of a cell directly behind iml, the proximal margin being 
formed by a vein from MP 1+2 to Cul. This cell is designated as the 
third median cell (331). The relationship of the shape and relative 
area between cells in1 and 3Y1 is quite important in delinlitiilg several 
of the genera. I t  should be mentioned that Banks in his very extensi~e 
series of pnblications followed the terminology of McLachlan (1868) 
and referred to these two cells collectively as the "third czcbital cell" 
which he considered to be divided by the "divisory veinlet" (YIP 
1+2), and that Sinith (1922, 1932) and ICillington (1937) hare em- 
ployed the iion~enclatnre of Comstock. 

A second feature of the wings is the presence of one or two promi- 
nent series of cross veins i a  the distal portions. These cross veins vere 
apparently called "gradates" for the first time by Schneider (1851). 
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NOTH OCHRYSA 

ALLOCHRYSA MELEOMA CHRYSOPA 
Fig.  1, CTal-ysopa ocz~lata Say, right forewl~lg ( x i ) .  M, media; IIA, anteliar 

branch of media; Cu I, first branch of cubitus; RIP 1+2, posterior branoh of 
media; iin 1, first intranledian cell; 3121, third median cell. Fig.  2, ATo17aoclaiysa 
callfornica Banks, medial bra~iches in right forewing (x l5) .  Fig. 3, N o d ~ t a  aiiaeri- 
cana (Banks), medial branches in right forexing (915). Fig. 4, Bllocla~ysa 
vzrgsnzca (Fitch),  inedial branches in right forewing (x l ? ) .  Fig. 3, X4eo??aa 
vertzcalzs Banks, basal segments of antenna of a feiilale (930). Fig.  6, Chrysopa 
iufilabrzs Burmeister, basal seginents of antenna (930). 



&Ialig' taxoiiolliic papers have referred to the gradates without a clear 
explanation of the fact that they are the cross yeins betmreen the 
branches of the radial sector. 

KEY T O  THE GEPTE(R,A OF KEAR~C~TIC CHRYSOPIDAE 

1. Median loop (Alp 1+2) i11 forewing folloxr-ing an  oblique or longitudinal course 
and not nleeting AfA so tha t  cell iin, is closed b~ a cross vein and is subeclual 
to cell 321 (figs. 2, 4) ............................................................................................. 2 

Median loop in forewing folloming a more sharply oblique course and meet- 
ing MA so that  cells in11 and 3M are unequal in shape and area (fig. 
1 )  ........... 3 

2. Median loop follo~r-ing a longitudinal course so tha t  cells iml and 3M are 
rectangular in shape (fig. 2) ; veinlets of outer and posterior margins of 

........... ~r-ings mostly simple; color dark brown or black SothocTzrysa, p. 182 
Median loop follo~r-ing an oblique course so that  cells i m ~  and 3M are 

trapezoidal in shape (fig. 4) ; veinlets of outer and posterior margins of 
wings l ~ ~ o s t l y  forked; color yellow or greenish yello~v ....... Allochrysa~, p. 183 

3. Hind wings with two series of gradates ................................................................ 4 

Hind ~ ~ i n g s  ~r-ith one series of gradates, the inner series absent ........................ 7 
4. Rlales with a prominent tubercle between the antennae (females ~r-ithout 

such a tubercle) ; proximal half of flagellum with most segments nearly 
as broad as long (fig. 5) ; bases of antennae usually widely separated, 
the distance often equal to or greater than the v id th  of the basal seg- 
ment ............................................. e e n  p. 185 

An inte.rantenna1 tubercle never present; proximal half of the flagellum 
with most segments plainly longer than broad (fig. 6) ; bases of antennae 
close together, usually separated by a distance which is less than the 
~r-idth of the basal segment .... 5 

5. Antennae rnuch longer than the wings; pterostiglna of fore and hind wings 
dark, usually marked ~r-it11 dark bro~r-aish or purplish spots; first cross 
rein from radial sector meeting MA a t  a point more basal than the 
origin of the radial sector ............................................................. 3-oclita, p. 186 

Antennae a t  most equal to or usually shorter than the wings; pterostigma 
a t  most only slightly darkened, nerer spotted; first cross rein fro111 radial 
sector meeting MA a t  a point which is eren ~r-ith or more distal than the 
origin of the radial sector ...................................................................................... 6 

6. Prothorax longer or a t  least nearly as long as broad; usually slender in- 
sects ; color ranging from y e l l o ~ ~ ~  to dark green . .  Ch rgsopa, 11. 188 

Prothorax much broader than long; robust species, predon~inantly bro\r.n 
........................................................................................................ A a c 7 s a  p. 197 

7. Fore ~ ~ i n g s  with one seriees of gradates ............................... Chrgsopiella, p. 198 
Fore wings with t v o  series of gradates ............................... E~en~ocllrysn,  p. 198 

Genus Nothochrysa McLachlan 

NcLachlan, R., 1868, Trans. Ent. Soc. Lond. (for 1868), p. 195 (type species by 
original designation, Chrysopa fulviceps Stevens). 

This genus is qnite distinct, being ~vell-characterized by the longi- 
tudinal course of vein UP 1+2 which results in cell., iml and 311 hav- 
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i i~g  the saille shape and area (fig. 2) .  The veinlets reaching the outer 
a i d  posterior iliargins of the wings are for the niost part unforked, 
although this is subject to sollie variation. The uniformly dark colora- 
tion of all of the wing veilis is ai~otlier valnable taxoilolllic character 
which n7ill aid in disti~~gnishing this genus fro111 the occasioilal aber- 
rant forms of other genera in ahich vein RIP 14-2 is longitudiaal. 
Only one species is k n o ~ ~ n  to occur in the Nearctic region. 

Nothochrysa californica Balllis 

So thoc l i rysa  cul l fornlca  Banks, 1892, Trans. Amcr. Ent.  Soc. 19:373. 

Distribzctiolz.-Described fro111 soatheril California. Recordecl from 
TTTashingtoi~ ailil British Columbia. 

Genus Allochrysa Ba~ilrs 

Banks, S., 1903, Trans. Amer. Ent .  Soc. 29:143 (type species by orlginal desig- 
nation, Chrysopa v~'1rg~1ztcu Fltch 

As previously indicated, the exact status of this genus is somewhat 
in doubt at the present time. Banks (1903) characterized this genus 
as follows: ". . . the third cubital cell is nearly equally tiividecl, the 
divisory veinlet running into the ei~cl-veinlet of the cell instead of into 
the upper margin. The aatel~nae are quite long. . . ." Savas (1917) 
pointed out that these characters are also found in Lez~coclzrysa Mc- 
Lachlan, and therefore sgnonymized these two genera. Xubhequent 
Americai~ workers have failed to recogiiize this action of S a ~ ~ a s ,  al- 
though no explanation of this viewpoint has appeared in the litera- 
tnre. The authors feel that such discussion is definitely ~ a r r a n t e d  by 
the nature of the objections which Kavas raised. 

Banks (1903) separated his genus Al loc7~rysn  from Lez~cocl~ryscr 
RfcLachlan on the basis of the course of veins MA ailcl &lP 1+2.  111 
Alloc7zrysn the niedian loop vas  described and figured as f o l l o ~ ~ i n ~  a 
slightly oblique course and not reaching veil1 MA so that cells ill11 and 
3M are quadrangular and subequal (fig. 4 ) .  I n  coi~trast, Lezrcochrysn 
was show11 with the inedian loop more sharply oblique and llleetii1g 
I-ein IIA so that the cell ilnl is sn~aller and triangular and cell 3AI 
is larger and polygonal as in Fig. 3. This characterizatioli of Lezrco- 
clzryscr was quite correct for the Nearctic species of Lezicoclzrysa ~ ~ i t h  
which Baillis was dealing in 1903 (suhsequentl~ placed in the genus 
S o d i t a  Nauas) ; h o ~ ~ e r e r ,  the Neotropical Lezicocltryscr lqnrin (Schneid- 
e r ) ,  wliich was desigilated as the type species of Lezicochrzrsa by 
llIcLachlan (1868), does not conform to this description. A figure of 
tho x~ing in Schneider's description of L .  vcrricc (18511. as xiell acl a 
qeries of this species in the r. S. Natio~lal ~IIIS~IIII~ ((let. EIeiirp 8 .  
Townes) exanlined by the a ~ ~ t h o r s .  ~ I O T T  the same venalional eharac- 
teristics as Al lochrysn  Ranks. 

Tt is admitted that in the Chrysopidae veiiational differences alone 
are probablr poor characters on which to separate genera. and it is 
hoped that future nlorphological studies vill  result in the disco~~ery of 
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~iiore satisfactory characters. T o r k  of this sort niay very well s h o ~  
that these tmo genera are, after all, distinct. For these r ea so~~s  the 
authors have continued to recognize A12ochrysu Baiiks as a valid, 
though at present poorly characterized, genus, which is but slightly 
distillet froni Le~icoclzrz~sa i\lclachlaii. Siiice Lezicochrysa McLachlan 
in this sense probably occurs only rarely north of ilIexico, the problem 
of separating these two genera in iclentification work ill niinimized. 

Allochrysa longicornis (TValker) 

Osnlyluo longzcoi?lrs TTTalker, 18.53, Cat. Neurop. Ins. Coll. British Nus., p. 233. 
Jfeleon?a l o n g ~ c o r n ~ s ,  Hagen, 1861, Smiths. Nise. Coll., pp. 210-311. 
Lezccochr?/sa longicontis, Banks, 1907, Catalogue of the Seuropteroid l~ lsec ts  (ex- 

cept Odonata) of the U. S. Amer. Ent .  Soc., p. 26. 
Alloclzrysa longtco~?zis, Banks, 1920, Bull. AIus. Con~p. Zool. 64:339. 

TTTalBer (1833) described this species fro111 Georgia (Ahbott's Collec- 
tion). Aside froni the oriqinal clescription, the authors call fiiicl no 
adclitional Nearctic recorcls for this species. 

Allochrysa virginica (Fitch) 

Clzrysopa t z rymica  Fitch, 1856, First  Rpt. Ins. N. Y., p. 91, 
S o t h o c l ~ r y s a  phantasi~ta MacGilllvra>, 1894, Can. Ent. 26:l'iO 171; Eanlis, 1895, 

Tians. Amer. Ent .  Soe. 22:313.3 
A-othochrysa uirginica, Banks, 1893, Trans. Amer. Ent.  Soc. 22:313. 
A Z l o c l ~ ~ y s a  wlrgznzca, Banks, 1903, Trans. Amer. Ent .  Soc. 29:143. 
Leucochrysa ctrgrnaca, Navas, 1017, Ent .  Mit. 6:279. 
Lezicochrysa callfornica Naras,  1928, R e ~ i s t a  R. Acad. Cien. Knt. (Madrid) 

2.5 :36; Banlrs, 1938, Can. Ent .  70 :I22 (as Allock?ysa californicn Savas ) .  

A color variety was described by Banlis (1938) under the name 
ocala. 

Distribzbtio.12.-Type locality, Cartersrille, Virginia. Recorded froin 
TITashinyton, D. C . ,  New York, ;Classachusetts, North Carolina, Ten- 
nessee. and Floricla. 

Allochrysa parvula Banlrs 

Alloch~.ysa par~117a Eanks, 1903, Trans. Amer. Ent.  Sac. 29:143-144. 
Lei~cochr?/sa pa~vac7a, Navas, 1917, Ent. I f i t .  G:279. 

Distribzrfio?z.-Type locality. R~ulneymede. Florida. 

Allochrysa arizonica Banks 

SlTochrysa arironica Banks, 1906, Psyche 13:98. 

Disfribzifion.-Type locality. Palinerlee, Arizona 

3111 t h e  case of subjectire sponymg the second entry indicates the first ~vorlier 
to regard tha t  name as a synonym. 
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Genus Meleoma Fi tch  
Fitch, A., 1836, Flrst  Rpt.  Ins. N. Y., pp. 81-82 (type species by nionotypy, 

Xeleonla s~gizoret t l  Fitch) . 
I11 wing renation and illally other characters this genus is siinilar 

to Chrysopn Leach, honerer the presence of a promilielit tubercle be- 
~IA-een the bases of the anteni~ae in the lnales is quite distinctive. Fe- 
males are separated froin Chrysopa feiiiales by the characters gireii in 
the key. I n  both sexes of several species the basal segment of the an- 
teiiilae is slightly concave on its medial surface. 

This genus is essentially iiortliern and ~ ~ e s t e r i i  in its distribution, 
although in the East several scattered records have been obtained 
froin as far south as Xorth Carolina and Tennessee. 

Meleoma signoretti F i tch  
Xeleoma stgnorettz Fitch, 1836, First  Rpt. Ins. N. Y., p. 82. 

Distribzctiolz.-Described froin Vermont. Recorded froin Ontario, 
Quebec, New Hampshire, Xew York, Maryland, Virginia, District of 
Columbia, North Carolina, Tennessee, Ninnesota, ancl British Col~~in-  
bia. 

Meleoma innovata (Hagen) 
Chrysopa z?z?zovatu Hagen, 1861, Smiths. Misc. Call. 4:222-223. 
Xeleoma bnnoeata, Banks, 1903, Trans. Amer  Ent. Soc. 29 : 158. 

Distrib~~tio?t.-Type locality Mexico City, Mexico. Recorded fro111 
New Mexico. A specinlei1 from Colorado Spriiigs, Colorado (D. G. 
Denniiig) is in the collectioiis of the Ui~iversity of TTTyonling. 

Meleoma mexicana Banks 

Jfeleo?na ??zextcana Banks, 1898, Trans. Amer. Ent.  Soc. 25:201. 
Jfeleo?na innocata, Banks, 1903, Trans. Amer. Ent.  Soc. 29 :138. 
Xeleonza rnexlca?za Banks, 1904, Trans. Amer. Ent.  Soc. 30:104. 

Banks (1948) states that he illcorrectly synonymized nzexica?ln TT-ith 
in~zovuta.  

Distrib7rtio??.-Type locality. Aliiecameca, Xexico. Recorded from 
New Mexico. 

Meleoma emuncta (Fitch) 

Chrysopa e~nu?lcta Fitch, 1856, Fi rs t  Rpt. Ins.  N. Y., p. 88. 
Veleonia slossonae Banks, 1896, Ent .  News 7:95; Banks, 1924, Bull. Nus. Comp. 

Zool. 69 :432. 
Xeleoqna emunota, Banks, 1924. Bull. Mus. Comp. Zool. 69 :432. 

Distrib~~tio~z.-Described froiii New York. Recorded from Ontario, 
Quebec, British Columbia, Naine, New Hampshire. We have a illale 
with all green renation collected at Mountaiii Lake. TTirginia, June 
25, 1953. 

Meleoma verticalis Banks 
Xeleo?~za verticalis Banks, 1908, Trans. Amer. Ent.  Soc. 34:2.79. 

I11 this species the third antenna1 segment is about fire tiines as 
long as the secoiid (Smith 1932). 
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Distribz~tio?~.-Described from Colorado. Recorcled from Nen- &alexi- 
co, British Columbia, aiicl Ontario. \TTe have seen specinlens froin 
Arizona and California. 

Meleoma pallida Banks 

Meleon~a  pallzdu Banks, 1908, Trans. Amer. Ent.  Xoc. 31:260. 

Distribz~tion.-Described froni Huachnca llountains, Arizona. \JTe 
hare seen specinlens from Arizona and California. 

Meleoma comata Banks 

Meleowza co?)tuta Banks, 1950, Psyche 57:45-46. 

Distrib11tlolz.-Described from Sail Bernardino Coui~ty, California. 

Meleoma cavifrons Banlrs 

Xeleonla cavzfrons Banks, 1950, Psyche 57:46-47. 

Distrz bz~tion.-Type locality, Pinecrest, Tuolumne County, Cali- 
f ornia. 

Meleoma delicata Banks 

Meleo?iza delzcata Eanks, 1930, Psyche 57:48. 

Distrib~itio?z-Type locality, Fort Wingate, New AIexico. Recorcled 
from Saiita Cruz County, Arizona. 

Genus Nodita Navas 

Naras, L., 1916, Broteria (Brags) 14:21-22. (Type species by subsequent desig 
nation, Chrysopa internzedia Schneider.) 

This genus has been regarded as having been erected in 1917 by 
Navas, and is so recorded by Neave (1940) and i11 the Zoologicaj 
Record for 1917 (XII, p. 186) ; ho~vever, the prerious year (1916) 
Navas described ranzosi and nzelanocera froin Brazil under the generic 
name Nodita. Although a formal description of the genus was not 
contained in that publication, the authors feel that the description of 
these species was sufficient to comply with Article 25 of the Interna- 
tional R11les of Zoological Nomenclat~~re, and that the generic name 
hTodita vas  validated in 1916. The follo~ving year Navas (1917) pub- 
lished a full description of the genus Il'ocFita, and selected CJzrysopct 
inter~necfiia Schneidei- as the type species. A list of the species which 
were referrecl to Nodita, howerer, failed to include the two species 
which had been described the previous year.4 

This confasecl situation has a very important conseqnence. The 
subsequent designation of Cltrysopa inter~?zeclia Schneider as the type 
species was incorrect because the type should have been selected from 
the two species which were included in the genus at the time of it.: 
validation in 1916. A strict interpretation of Article 30 of the Regles 
~vould require that the designation of C .  intermedia Schneider as the 

4The fact  that  Kavas in 1917 described S o d i t a  rnnzosa (note spelling) from 
Guatemala (JIem. Pont.  Acc. Romano 3 :16) is irrelevant to the present discussion. 



type species be rejected, alicl that either I\-oclita ranzosi Kauas, 1916, or 
S. nlela~tocera Naras, 1916, be selected as the type species. 

Such a course of action is clearly not advisable in this case. 111 view 
of the questionable status of inany of the Kavasian species. the reten- 
tion of the old species Cltrysopa internzeclia Schneider as the type is 
more likely to proiiiote "stability and universality" than ~voulcl be the 
case if one of the 1916 species were selected. Furthermore, the authors 
feel that it is more desirable to hare a type species designated by the 
author of the genus than by a subsequent worker. Navas apparently 
considered that the species which he discussed in  1916 and i11 1917 
belonged to the same genus, which he felt was typified by the C. inter- 
??zedia of Schneider. I n  addition to these considerations, i t  shoulcl be 
pointed out that the 1917 paper mas published in wartime Germaiiy, 
while the 1916 paper was published in  Navas's iiatiye Spain ~vliich 
was neutral. It is, therefore, entirely possible that the 1917 paper 
describing Xodita Naras was actually iiitencled to have been published 
prior to the publication of the descriptions of N. ranzosi Navas and 
S. nzela~zocera Navas in 1916. For these reasons the anthors hare 
acceplecl Nayas' designation of C. interl~zerlia Schneider as the type 
species of S o d i t a  Karas. 1916. 

Savas (1917) characterized Soclita as having the anteiiiiae loiiger 
than the wings and the pterostigina darkened within. The e r a s  of hi? 
description is contained in the follou~iiig statenlent ( t ra i~sl . )  : 

In the middle section of the anterior wing a third small cell is divided into two 
rery  unequal parts by a small, slanting, nearly straight vein ~vhich begins near 
the cubitus and extends to the media in front of the apex of the small cell; there- 
fore, thc anterior cell, or rather the " divisoria " is somewhat triangular and 
smaller, the posterior (cell) is polygonal and larger. 

This characterization (fig. 3)  of the basal branches of the nieclia is 
in agreeliieiit with the venation of the type species as figured by 
Schneider (1851). The Nearctic species of the genus for the most part 
share this arrangement of the basal branches of the niedia with the 
type species and are, therefore, easily separated froni the closely re- 
lated Allochrysa Banks and Lezccochrysa McLachlan. I n  the Neo- 
tropical region, however, a confusiiig array of species seems to forin 
a coiiipletely intergrading series froiii the type species of Let~oclzrysa 
McLachlaii to the type species of Xoclita Naras. The distinctness of 
S o d i t a  Navas is therefore open to some doubt. Banks (1945) recog- 
nized this problem, and although he continued to recognize the validi- 
t y  of Nodi ta  Navas, he sought characters other than the coarse of the 
basal branches of the media to separate it  froin closely related genera. 
Pending a thorough study of the affinities of these genera the authors 
have contiiiued to recognize hTo&ta Navas. 

I n  Korth America this genus is souther11 and southwestern in its 
distributioii. 
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Nodita floridana (Banks) 

Leticocltrysa flortdalza Banlrs, 1897, Ent .  N e m  8:184. 
A70dzta florzdana, Savas,  1917, Ent .  Nit .  6:280. 

Distribz~tion.-Type locality, Lake Worth, Florida. Also recorcled 
from Mississippi. 

Nodita americana (Banks) 

Leucochrysa a?)zerzcana Banks, 1897, Proc. Ent.  Soc. Wash. 4 : l iS .  
Sodzta unzerzcana, Naras, 1917, Ent .  Mit. 6:280. 

Distribz~fion.-Type locality, Aubarn, Alabaiiia. Recorded from 
Texas ancl Kansas. 

Nodita nigrinervis Banks 

Sodl ta  niyrinercls Banks, 1939, Sota lae  Katnrae Acad. E a t .  Sci. Phil. 32:l .  

Distribz~tion.-Type locality, Satan Pass, AIcKialep Couaty, New 
AIexico. MTe have seen specimens from Texas. 

Nodita texana Banks 
Sod t t a  texana Banks, 1939, Notulae Sa tu rae  Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil. 32:3. 

Dtstribt~2ion.-Type locality, Trevis Co~tnty, Texas. Recordecl from 
Austin, Texas. 

Nodita callota (Banks) 
Ltucochrysa callota Banks, 1914, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phil. 66:626. 
Sodi ta  callota, Banks, 1939, Notulae Naturae Acad. S a t .  Sci. Phil. 3?:2. 

Distribz~lion.-Type locality, Austin, Texas. 

Nodita pavida (Hagen) 

Cl~rysopa pavrda Hagen, 1861, Smiths. ilIisc. Coll. 4:216. 
Clarysopa lateralzs, Banks (not Guerin), 1903, Trans. Anler. Ent.  Soc. 29:150, 161; 

Banks (1938) corrects this misidentification. 
Sodz-ta pa%zda, Banlrs, 1939, Notulae Naturae Acad. Nat.  Sci. Phil. 32:2. 

Distribzctio9z.-Described froin Mexico and South Carolina. The 
anthors have a speciinei~ from Kitty Hawk, North Carolina, and have 
seen one froin Florida. 

Nodita antennata (Banks) 
Leucochrysa antennata Banlrs, 1906, Trans. Anler. Ent. Soc. 33 :5-6. 
A-odzta antennata, Banks, 1939, Kotulae Sa tu rae  Acad. Xat.  Sci. Phil. 32:2. 

Distribufio~z.-Type locality, Tnxpan, nlexico. In the U. S. National 
Masenln there are speciil~ens from Texas. 

Genus Chrysopa Leach 

Leach, 1813, Brewster's Edinburgh Encyclopedia 9(1)  :138. (Type species bj- 
subsequent designation Henaerobius perla LinnB.) 

This large cosmopolitan genus is represented in our faana by 47 
named species. Although the a~tthors feel that some of these species 
are poorly characterized and are of do~tbtfnl validity, we have in- 
claded in our list all species svhose valiclity has not been serionsly 
qnesiioned up to this time. 
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Eanks (1950) has proposed a cli~ision of this genus into tm7o sub- 
genera, based prilliarily on the shape of the costal cells. These groups 
are distinguished as follows : 

Fore&ng with costal cells a t  the widest part  of the ~ i n g  lengthened so that  a t  
least one of them is as long as high ............................ Cl~rysopa (Yt~machrysa) 

Fore~x~ing ~ r i t l i  costal cells a t  the widest part  of the wing higher than long 
.................................................................................................... 7 s o p a  (Chrysopa) 

Subgenus Yumachrysa Banks 

Banlrs, 1950, Psyche 57:31 (type species by original designation Chrysopa 
(Yumachrysa) apache Banks). 

Tliis section of the genus is confilled to  oar sou th~~es t  vhere i t  is 
represented by three species. 

Chrysopa (Yumachrysa) apache Banlrs 

Chrysopa apaclze Banks, 1938, Can. Ent .  70:121. 

Distribution.-Type locality, Globe, Arizona; additional records 
from Davis nlts., Texas, Palnierlee, i2rizona, and froin near Sells, 
Arizona. 

Chrysopa (Yumachrysa) yuma Banlrs 

Chrysopa yuma Banks, 1950, Psyche 5 7  :49-50. 

Distribz~tion.-Type locality, Fort Yunia, Califorilia. 

Chrysopa (Yumachrysa) cllarivena Banks 

Chryso2)a claricena Banks, 1930, Psyche 57:50-51. 
Distribzctioq2.-Type locality, Ehreiiberg, Arizona. 

Subgenus Chrysopa Leach 

Five species groups occar within this subgenus, and althongh they 
probably do not represent phyletic units, they facilitate specific 
idei~tifications within this section of the genus. These groups inay be 
wparated by the followiiig key (modified froin Smith, 1932) : 

1. Antennae except the basal segment black, or with a t  least the basal forth 
blackish ..................................................................................................................... ~2 

Antennae either completely unmarked or a t  most with a black or brown 
ring on the second segment .................................................................................... 3 

............................... 2. Basal segment of the antennae ullnlarlred nigricor~zis group 
Basal segment of the antennae with a darlr red or black line on the lateral 

.......................................................................................... surface n e a t i c o n  group 
........ 3. Antennae with a black or brown ring on the secolid segment oculata group 

Antennae entirely pale ............................................................................................... 4 
4. All veins entirely pale, or a t  most with only an  occasional dark cross vein 

...................................................................................................... plorabunda group 
..... Gradates and some other reins markecl with black or bro1r.n rztfilab~is group 
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Chrysopa nigricomis Burmeister 

Chrysopa ?zlyrlco?iz~s Burmeistel, 1839, Hanclhuch <lev Entoiiiologie 2:9SO. 
Chrysopa colon Fitch, 18.36, First  Rpt. Ins. N. Y., p. 88; Hagen, 1861, Smiths. 

IIisc. Coll. 4 :214. 

Distribzition.-Described froin Korth Xnlerica. This species is 
01011. widely clistrib~~tecl i11 the Nearctic reg' 

Chrysopa explorata Hagen 

C7~1gsopa e r p l o ~ a t a  Hagan, 1861, Smiths. IlIisc. C'oll. 4:%17. 
Distributio~~.-Described fro111 Mexico. Recorded from Arizona. 

Chrysopa coloradensis Banks 

Chrysopa coloradenszs Banks, 1895, Trans. Amer. Ent .  Soc. 22:314-313. 

Distribz~tio~t.-Type locality, Fort Collins, Colorado. Smith (1932) 
states that the range of this species appears to extend froin Colorado 
north~~~ester ly.  The anthors have seen specilllens froin Utah. Cali- 
fornia, and Oregon. 

Chrysopa columbiana Banks 

Clzrysopa colu?nbzana Banks, 1903, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 29:130. 

Distribz~tio.il.-Type locality, Washington, D. C. Recorded from 
British Columbia, Iowa, and Korth Carolina. We have a specimen 
froni &It. Lake, Virginia. 

Chrysopa excepta Banks 

Chrysopa ercepta Banks, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent.  Soc. 37:340. 

Distribzction.-Type locality, Fort Wingate, New Mexico. TT'e hare 
seen specinlens froni Utah and TVyoniing. 

Chrysopa nanina Banks 

C7irysopa nanina Banks, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent .  Soe. 37:340. 

Dist~.ibz~tio?z.-Tj~pe locality, Palmerlee, Arizona. 

LIN~ATICORXIS Group 

Chrysopa lineaticornis Pi tch  

Clzrysopa l ~ n e a t t c o ~ ? ~ z s  Fitch, 1836, First  Rpt. Ins. S. Y., pp. 91-92. 
Clzrysopa puncticornis Fitch, 1856, First  Rpt. Ins. K. Y., p. 92; Hagen, 1861, 

Smiths. Misc. Coll., p. 214. 
ZChrysopa ampla Walker, 1853, Cat. Seuropt.  Coll. British Mns. 2:268; Banks, 

1903, Trans. Ainer. Ent. Sac. 29 :151. 
Chrysopa sticlzoptera Nax-as, 1914, Bull. Brook. Ent. Soe. 9:61-62. NETT 

SYNONYMY. 

The description by Navas of C .  stichoptera contains no characters 
x~hich call be used to separate it from C. lineaticor?zis. and therefore 
stzchoptera is here considered a synonym. 
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Distribz1tion.-Described fro111 Central h'ew York. Recordecl from 
Quebec, New England, Maryland, Tennessee, h'orth Carolina and 
JIichigan. TTTe hare a specimen from Richmond, Virginia. 

Chrysopa cubana Hagen 

Chrysopa cubana  Hagen, 1861, Smiths. Misc. Coll. 4:213. 
Cl~rysopa  lateralis,  Banks (not Guerin), 1903, Trans. -4mer. Ent. Soc. 29:130, 

161; Banks, 1938, Can. Ent.  70:122. 
Chrysopa suncheat Navas, 1924, Bol. Soc. Ent .  Espana Saragossa (Cuba) 7:52; 

Banks, 1938, Can. Ent .  70:122. 

Banks (1938) discussed the similarity between C. sanchexi  Navas 
and C. c u b a n a  Hagen, and retained sanchez i  as a varietal name of 
czibawa. 

DistriDz~tio~z.-Described from Cuba and Virginia. Recorded from 
North Carolina and Florida. ( m e  have seen a specimen froni Tepio, 
Xexico. ) 

OCULAT.~ Group 

Chrysopa oculata Say 

Chrysopa o c t ~ l a t a  Say, 1839, Jour.  Aead. Nat. Sci. Phil. 8:43. 
Chrysopa c l~ lorophana  Burmeister, 1839, Handbuch der Entomologie, p. 979; 

Slll~th, 1922, Cornell LTnlr. ,4gr. Expt. Sta. L f e m o ~ ~  58:1345. 
Clzrysopa ezcryptein Burmeister, 1839, Handbuch der Entomologie, p. 980; Banks, 

1903, Trans. Amer. Ent.  Soe. 29:161. 
Chrysopa Zatzpennts Schneider, 1851, Man. Cllrgsopae, p. 118; Banks, 1903, 'Traas. 

Ainer. Ent.  Soc. 29:161. 
C1~1.ysopa albtcornzs Fitch, 1856, First  Rpt. Ins. N. Y., p. 84; Smith, 1922, Cornell 

U n i ~ .  Agr. Expt. Sta.  Menloir 58:1343. 
C h ~ y s o p a  lllepzda Fitch, 1856, First  Rpt. Ins. L-. Y., pp. 8-1-85; Banks, 1892, 

Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 19 :373. 
Chrysopa o ? ~ ~ z k r o n  Fitch, 18.56, Flrst  Rpt. Ins. K. W., p. 83; Hagen, 1861, Smiths. 

RIisc. Coll., p. 211. 
Chrysopa 2anthocep7iaZa Fitch, 1836, First  Rpt. Ins. N. Y., pp. 85 86; Smith, 

1932, Ann. Ent .  Soc. Amer. 25:589. 
Chi ysopa f z i l~ tbucca  Fitch, 1856, First  Rpt. Ins. N. Y., p. 86; Banks, 1892, Trans. 

Amer. Ent .  Soc. 19:373. 
Chrysopa misslsstppze?tsrs Fitch, 1836, First  Rpt. Ins. N. Y., p. 86; Banks, 1892, 

Trans. Amer. Ent .  Soc. 19:373. 
Chrysopa btpt inctata  Fitch, 1856, First  Rpt. Ins. N. P., pp. 87-88; Hagen, 1861, 

Smiths. Misc. Coll., p. 214. 
Chrysopn t r a n s ~ n a r l n a  Hagen, 1861, Smiths. RIisc. Coll., p. 213; Banks, 1903, Trails. 

Amer. Ent .  Soc. 29:161. ' 

?Nothochrysa ann~n la ta  MacGill i~rag,  1894, Can. Ent .  26:169-li0;  Banks, 1903, 
Trans. Amer. Ent .  Soc. 29:143. 

C7trysopa sepa?ata Banks, 1911, Trans. An1t.r. Ent.  Ent.  Soc. 37:311; Smith, 
1932, Ann. Ent.  Soc. Amer. 25:.590-591. 

Ghrysopa riibictc?zda S a r a s ,  1913, Ent .  Zeitscl~ 27.20; Smith, 1932, Ann. En t .  
Soc. Amer. 25:.587. 



S ~ n ~ t h  (1932) described a color Tariety nnder the i~ame  of culeb. 
1 1  lh i s  specles is excreinely variaDle, and tnere are sivteeii ilaines 

which may be app l~ea  to iaentiry incrlvldualb which difier priiiiarily 
in color inarkiligs on the head and ~~-11igs. There are niaiiy incon- 
sistencies and intergradations in the varietal patterns. Smitrl jl\Jd:j 
reported that aioLco?'nts and chLo~op/~a?~;a cross readily with other 
varieties, aild Blckley (1932) after crossi~~g and iiibreedillg the varle- 
ties oczilata and zllepzda attempted to explain the genetic basis for the 
inheritance of the characters nhich caused the namiizg of these two 
forms. I t  is concluded that the varietal names have little value be- 
cause a variety is not a taxonoinic category. All of the species names 
except annz~lata have been clearly placed in synollynig by Banks 
(1903) and Snzith (1922 and 1932). I n  the case of anwulata, Banks 
(1903) snspected that the specimen in question was a sport of oczclata. 

Distribz~tion.-Described froin "U. S." This species occurs through- 
ont the Nearctic region and is the niost coininon lacewing in  niost 
areas. 

Chrysopa chi Fitch 
C h ~ y s o p a  c l ~ ~  Fitch, 1836, First  Rpt. Ins. S. Y., p. 87. 
Chrysopa oculata, Banks (not Say),  1892, Trans. Amer. Ent.  Soc. 19:373; Smith, 

1922, Cornell Univ. Agr. Expt. Sta. Mem. 58:1362. 
Chrysopa upszlon Fitch, 1856, First  Rpt. Ins. N. Y., p. 87; Banks, 1903, Trans. 

Amer. Ent.  Soc. 29 : 148-149. 
Chrysopa hypst lon var. lzaemataca N a ~ a s ,  1915, Mem. de la Real Acad. y Artes de 

Barcelona 14:354-35.5; Smith, 1932, Aim. Ent.  Soc. Amer. 25:592. 

Smith (1922 and 1932) recognizes zipsilon as a colorational variety 
of c7zi. 

Distribz~tion.-Described from New York. Recorded froin Xe~v 
York, Kew Hampshire, New Jersey, Washington, D. C., Tennessee, 
aiid Minnesota, and from seven Canadian provinces, New Brunswicli 
west to British Columbia. We have two specimens froin Moniltain 
Lake, Virginia, and have seen speciineizs fro111 Califorilia. 

Chrysopa assirnilis Banks 
C h ~ y s o p a  assinztlis Banks, 1899, Trans. Amer. Ent.  Soc. 25:202. 

Distribution.-Descrihecl froin Ashland, Oregon and Hood River, 
Oregon. 

Chrysopa pleuralis Banks 
Chrysopa p7ez~ralis Banks, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent.  Soe. 37:341-342. 

Distribution.-Described from Korth Boalder Creek, Boulder Co~m- 
ty, Colorado and Steamboat Springs, Colorado. Recorded from 81- 
berta aiid British Colan~bia. 

PLORABCNDA Group 

Chrysopa plorabunda Fitch 
Chrysopa plorabunda Fitch, 1856, First  Rpt. Ins. W. Y., p. 88. 
Ckrysopa robertsonii Fitch, 1856, First  Rpt. Ins.  S. Y., p. 88; Banks, 1903, Trans. 

Amer. Ent.  Soc. 29:162. 
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Chi'ysopa p s e u d o y ~ a p k a  Fitch, 1866, First  Rpt. Ins. S. Y., p. 89; Banks, 1903, 
Trans. Amer. Ent .  Soc. 29:162. 

Clbl ysopa tllznoze?zs~s Shimer, 1863, Proe. Ent.  Soc. Phil. 4:?08; Riley, 1570, Sec- 
ond Rpt. Ins. Missouri, pp. 23-26. 

Chrysopa californzca Coquillet, 1890, Rpt. Calif. State Board Hort., p. 288; Smith, 
1932, Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer. 25:594. 

Distribqction.-Described froill New York and Illinois. There are 
records from many states aiid Canadian provinces. This species is un- 
doubtedly one of the most coinmoil and widely distributed of any in 
the liearctic region. Dr.  R. I. Sailer collected speciiiieiis a t  Fort  Yukon 
and ICotzebue. Alaska ill Ja ly ,  1951. 

Chrysopa harrisii F i tch  
Ch/.yoopn llalrzszz Fitch, 1836, First  Rpt. Ins. N. Y., p. 90. 
C h ~ y s o p a  ez t e rna  Hagen, 1861, Smiths. &fisc. Coll. 4:221; Smith, 1932, Ann. Ent. 

Soc. Amer. 2.5 :396. 
Clzrysopa stenosttgwta Navas, 1914, Bull. Brook. Ent .  Soc. 9:61 NEW 
XWS0SI71\LY. 

The description by N a ~ ~ a s  of C. stenostig~~ta contains no characters 
which call be ased to separate it froni C. lzarrlsii, and therefore steqzo- 
stag~lza is here considered a synonym. 

Distribziti0~z.-Described fro111 New Yoi-k. This species, which is 
often difficult to separate fro111 plorabzi?zcla, is widely distributed 
throughout the Nearctic region, having been recorded from 1nai1jT 
states aiid provinces. A specilneii was collected a t  Fort  Yukoa, Alaska 
by R. I. Sailer i11 Ju ly  1951. 

Chrysopa signatalis Banks 
C h ~ y s o p a  s ignatal is  Eanks, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent .  Soc. 37:342-343. 

Distribz~tion.-Type locality, Brownsville, Texas. TTTe have see11 
speeinieils from Texas and Lower California. 

Chrysopa vegata Xavas  
C h ~ y s o p a  segata Karas,  1917, Mem. Pont. Ace. Romana Series 11, 3:6. 

The description lnentions two dark spots on each gena ill addition 
to the loilgitudiilal stripe. This species seems to be practically indis- 
tillgaishable from C. plorabz~nda. 

Distribz~tio?t.-Type locality, Jenlez Springs, New Mexico. 

Chrysopa downesi Smith 
Chrysopa downesi! Smith, 1932, Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer. 23:594-595. 

Distr.ibzctio?z.-Type locality, Kelo~~,na,  British Columbia. Recorded 
from other localities in  British Coluinbia and Saskatchewan. Intro- 
duced into New Zealand from Canada. 

Chrysopa comanche Banks 
Clirysopa coma?tche Banks, 1938, Can. Ent. 70:119-120. 

Distri6zction.-Type locality, Laredo, Texas, Recorded froin New 
I\lexico, Arizona, and California. \TTe have seen specimens frorr Colo- 
rado. 
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Chrysopa sperryae Banks 

C l ~ r y s o p a  sperryae Banks, 1943, Psyche 50 : 74-75. 
DistriDzction.-Type locality, Riverside, California. We have seen 

specilllens froin California, Arizona, Colorado, and British Colnmbia. 

RUFILABRIS Group 

Chrysopa rufilabris Burmeister 

CItrysopa rufilabrzs Burmeister, 1839, Haildbucli der Entonlologie 2:979. 
Chrysopn repleta  TTallrer, 1833, Cat. Xeuropt. Coll. British JIus. 2:241; Banlrs, 

1903, Trans. Amer. Ent .  Soc. 29:161. 
C l t ~ y s o p a  ~ z o ~ a e b o ~ a c e n s t s  Fitch, 1856, First  Rpt. Ins. S. P., p. 90; Hagen, 1861, 

Smiths. Misc. Coll. 4:219. 
C7trysopa cztri Ashmead, 1880, Orange Insects, (Jacksonrille, Fla.) p. 13 ;  Eanlrs, 

1907, Catalogue ofthe Neuropteroid Insects (except Odonata) of the U. S., 
Amer. Ent.  Soc., p. 28. 

Disfribz~tio~z.-Described from "Ilittel lZllierika and YIexilio." this 
species has been recorded fro111 nlally localities i11 eastern Korth 
America, Ontario to Florida aiid as far west as Minnesota ancl IZansas. 
Accordiilg to Brimley (1938) it is secolid to C. oculata in abuiiclaiice 
in North Carolina. I n  collectiolls of the Califori~ia Academy of Sci- 
ences are speciilie~ls froin California, Arizona, Texas, Nevada, Orego11 
ancl JIontana. 

Chrysopa quadripunctata Burmeister 

Chrysopa q~taclrlpzinctata Burmeister, 1839, Halldbuch der Entolnologie 2 :980. 
Chrysopa szilpltz~rea Fitch, 1856, First  Rpt. Ins. N. Y., p. 89; Banks, 1903, Tixns. 

Amer. Ea t .  Soc. 29:162. 
Chrysopa s i c k ~ l z  Fitch, 1856, First  Rpt .  Ins. N. Y., pp. 89-90; Hagen, 1861, 

Smiths. Xisc. Coll. 4 : 218. 

Dist~ihzitio~~.-Described from North ,%merica. This species has 
bee11 recorded froill sere11 eastern states, New York to Tennessee; froiii 
six central states, lLlii1nesota to Texas; and from Vaiicou~~er Islancl. 

Chrysopa interrupta Schneicler 

Cltrysopa l n t e r ~ t ~ p t a  Schnelder, 1851, Mon. Chrysopae, p. 76. 
Chrysopa a t t e i ~ z ~ a t a  Walker, 1853, Cat. Xeuropt. Coll. Eritish Mus. 2:242; Kim- 

inins, 1940, Ann. Mag. Nat. Hist. l l ( 5 )  :447. 
C l ~ ~ y s o p a  rttfilabris, Banks (not Burmeister), 1903, Trans. Amer. Ent.  Soc. 29: 

161; Kimniins, 1940, Ann. Mag. Nat.  Hist. 11(5)  :447. 

Banks (1903) synonymized atte?~ziata lT7alker with rzcfilabris Burnz. 
Kimniins (1940) poii~ted out that aftentiata Walker is actually a 
synollyni of i?zterrzlpta Schileider. This species is very close to C. 
rztfilnbris. 

Disfribzbfion.-Described fro111 Pel~nsylvania. Recorded from seven 
eastprii states. Sew York to dlabania and from Illinois, Kansas, and 
11issouri. lTTe have collected a few specimelis ill Maryland and Vir- 
ginia. A specinien fro111 La Grailgr. California is in the collectioiir of 



the University of TT7yomiiig. \TTe have seen specimeils from California 
and Arizona. 

Chrysopa thoracica Walker 

Cllrysopa t?~oracica Walker, 1853, Cat. Neuropt. Coll. British Mus. 2:243. 

Distribz6tion.-Described froin St. Domingo. Banlrs (1938b) re- 
cords this species from Coconut Grove, Florida. 

Chrysopa bimaculata McClendon 

Chrysopa  binaactllata NcClendon, 1901, P s ~ c h e  9:215. 

Distribz~tio9z.-Type locality, Laredo, Texas. Recorcled also from 
San Alitoliio and Austin and from Florida. 

Chrysopa schwarzi Banks 

Clirysopa s c 7 ~ u a ~ z i  Banlrs, 1903, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 29:146. 

Distribzbtio?z.-Type locality, Las Vegas, Hot Springs, New JIexico. 
Recorded froni Arizona. 

Chrysopa medialis Banlrs 

Chrysopa  medzall-s Banks, 1903, Trans. Amer. Ent .  Soc. 29:154. 
Distributio9z.-Type locality, High Island (Md.) near the District 

of Columbia. 
This species appears in the literature subsequelit to the original 

description onl~7 in Banks' (1907) catalogue. I t  is very near rz~filabris 
and qzcadripzc~zctata. Tire have iz specimen which fits the description; 
but it Tvas collected January 29, 1954, and it is probably an over- 
t~ in t e r i i~g  rzcfilnbris in ~vhicli colorational changes have beell brought 
about by cold weather. The tvpe specili1eils tvere collected in late 
September so that they inay hare beell affected by colci. The aalidity 
of this species is questionable. 

Chrysopa cockerelli Banks 

C l ~ ~ y s o p a  cockerelli  Banks, 1903, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 29 :154-133. 

Distribz1tion.-Type locality. East Las Vegas, New AIexico. Re- 
corded froin ICansas and British Columbia. XTe have seen specil~ieiis 
from Arizona aiid California. 

Chrysopa arizonensis Banlrs 

C k ]  zlsopa ariaonensis Banks, 1903, Trans. Amer. Ent .  Soc. 29:13.5. 

Distribl~tio9z.-T;c-pe locality. Yuina. Arizoila. We have seen a speci- 
illell froin California. 

Chrysopa majuscula Banks 

Chvysopa e~y throcep l za la  Banks, 1898, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. ?.5:201-202 (not 
C. eryfhrocepl lala  Leach, an old Palnearetic species). 

C7rrysopa ?~lajuscl-tla Banks, 1906, Psyche 13:98. 

Distribz~fion.-Type locality. San Berliardii~o. California. Recorded 
fro111 New 'i\'Iexico. Minnesota and Departure Bay (B. C.) .  Canada. 
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Chrysopa injusta 'Banlcs 

Ckrysopa  ?)~nrgznalzs Banks, 1906, Trans. Amer. Ent.  Soc. 32:s (not CArysolla 
marginalrs Navas, 1905). 

Chrysopa znjusta  Banks, 1906, Psyche 13 : 98-99. 

Distribzttion.-Described from "the mountains near Clareinont, 
California. ' ' 

Chrysopa robusta Banks 

Chrysopa robus ta  Banks, 1906, Trans. Amer. Ent.  Soc. 32:5. 

Distribution.-Type locality, Tpron (probably Tryon), North Caro- 
lina. 

Chrysopa placita Banks 

Chrysopa placzta Banks, 1908, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 34:259. 

Distribzbtion.-Described fro111 Clear Creek and Chimney Gulch, 
Golden, Canada. 

Chrysopa incompleta Banks 

CArgsopa mco?)zpleta Banks, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 37:340-341. 

Distribz~tion.-Described from Beaufort and Raleigh, North Caro- 
lina. 

Chrysopa furcata Banks 
Chrysopa f ~ i ? c a t a  Banks, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 37:342. 

Distribz~tion.-Type locality, F t .  Wingate, New Jlexico. Recorded 
from Stanford University, California. 

Chrysopa luctuosa Banks 
C l ~ r y s o p a  luctttosa Banks, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent.  Soc. 37:343. 

Distribzttio~z.-Type locality, Ft .  TTTingate, Colorado. ?Ve have seen 
a specilllei1 from Oregon. 

Chrysopa gravida Banks 
Clzrysopa gravida Banks, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 37:343. 

Distribution.-Type locality, Yosemite, California. 

Chrysopa intacta Navas 

Chrysopa in tac ta  Savas, 1912, Broteria (Braga) 10:199 (translation of descrip- 
tion is giren by Smith (1932)). 

Distribzction.-Type locality, Toronto, Canada. Recorded from 
Quebec and Bfissouri. 

Chrysopa bicarnea Banks 

Chrysopa bzcarnea Banks, 1920, Bull. Mus. Con~p. Zool. 64:338-339. 

Distribution.-Type locality, Jliami, Florida. We have seen speci- 
mens from Texas. 

Chrysopa sierra Banks 

Clzrysopa sierra Banks, 1924, Bull. Mus. Conlp. Zool. 6.5:431. 

Distribution.-Type locality, Sail Gabriel BTts., Sister Elsie Peak, 
California. 
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Chrysopa seminole Eanks  
Chrgsopa  senzz?zole Banks, 1924, Bull. Mus. Comp.  Zool. 65:432. 

Distribution.-Type locality, Marco, Florida. We have see11 a speci- 
nien from Arizona. 

Chrysopa slossonae Banks 
Clzrysopa emu9zcta, Banks (not Fitch),  1903, Trans. Amer. Ent. Xoc. 29:134. 
Chl-ysopa slossonae Banks, 1924, Bull. Mus. Comp.  Zool. 65:432. 

One of the syiitypes of this species is a specimen froin Fraiicoaia, 
New Hampshire that Banks (1903) incorrectly identified as Chrysopcc 
enzu?zctu Fitch, a species which he subsequently (1924) transferred to 
the genus Illeleonzu. Siinultaiieously ill. slossonae Banks, 1896, TTas 
synotiyiilized with M. e?~zz~ncta (Fitch 1856). 

Distribz~tion.-Described from Hendersonville, North Carolina; 
Franconia, New Hanipshire; and Great Falls, Virginia. 

Chrysopa antillana Navas 

The authors have been unable to locate any formal descriptioil of 
this species. Smith (1931) quotes Banks as believing that the lia~ile 
appeared in a syiioptic table of Navas's in 1924, which wonld validate 
the name. Banks (1938) records this species from Florida. 

Chrysopa mohave Banlrs 
Chrysopa nzohare Banks, 1938, Can. Ent. 70:120. 

Distribz6tion.-Described from Claremont and Stanford Unirersity, 
California, and Chiricahua Mts., Arizona. 

Chrysopa crotchi Banks 
Chrysopa  crotchi  Banks, 1938, Psyche 45: 76. 

Distr.ibzction.-Type locality, Victoria, Vancou~er Island (British 
Columbia). 

Chrysopa pinalena Banks 
C l ~ r y s o p a  pinalena Banks, 1950, Psyche 57:49. 

Distribzction.-Type locality, the Pinals, Globe, Arizona. 

Genus Abachrysa Banks 
Banks, N., 1938, Psyclle 45: 75 (type species by original designation, Chrysopa 

eureka  Banks). 

I n  this genus the proiiotniii is about twice as broad as long, aiid the 
second mediaii cell is no loiiger than the first. 

Abachrysa eureka (Banks) 
Chrysopa  eureka Banks, 1931, Psyche 38:174. 
Abac7~rysa  eureka,  Banks, 1938, Psyche 45 : 75. 

This species is robust, predominantly brown, with eight prominent 
black spots on the proiiotnni; there are many dark cross veins. A 
specimen i11 the U. S. National Museum from Georgia has carved 
ridges under each antenna1 socket. 

Distribzction.-Type locality, I-Iope, Arkansas. Kiio~vn to occur in 
?tIississippi and Georgia. 



Genus Chrysopiella Banks 

Banks, N., 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soe. 37:34 (type species b~ original designa- 
tion, Chrysopa sabulosa Banks). 

This genus is characterized allilost entirely by the absence of the 
inner series of gradate veins i n  both fore aiid hincl wings. The three 
described species are greellislz yellow with wholly pale venation, al- 
though occasionally a specimen will have a few of the seins niarked 
with dark brown or black. 

Representatives of this genus have so fa r  been reported only ill the 
TTTecterii riiitecl States and Alexico. 

Chrysopiella sabulosa (Banks) 

C711gsopa snbz~losn Banks, 1897, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 4:174. 
Ch~!lsopiella sabulosn, Banks, 1911, Ann. Ent. Soc. Amer. 37:344. 

Disfribzctio9z.-Type localit?., Colorado. Reported fro111 Kern Ilexico 
aiid Texas by Banlis (1903 aiid 1948) ancl fro111 Arizona and Iiansas 
by S111ith (1934). The authors have seen specimeiis from Utah and 
TVyo~niiig. 

Chrysopiella pallida Banks 

C7~1ysopt~71a pallzc7a Banks, 1911, Ann. Ent.  8oc. Amer. 37:315. 

This species is separated with great difficult- from C. suhzilosn by 
the presence of a median t r ia i ig~~lar  spot belon- the anteni~ae. 

Distl-ib~~tion.-Type locality, Rincon, New Mexico. The authors 
haye we11 specimens from Utah, Oregon and Arizona. 

Chrysopiella minora Banlrs 

Clri ysopt~7Ta nlznom Eanlrs, 1935, Psyche 42 : 55. 

This species is separated v i th  great difficulty fro111 C .  sc~bzclosc~ by 
the presence of dark lines on the ~ ~ e r t e x .  

D~str~iblifio~~.-Type locality, Umatilla, Oregoil. 

Genus Eremochrysa Banks 

Banks, S., 1903, Tlans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 29:138 (type species bp original designa- 
tion Chr?/sopa ptlnctz?iercis McLachlan) . 

To this genus are referred species which hare t ~ o  series of gradate 
veins in the foren-ings and o11ly one (the onter) series in the hind 
wings. The veins are marlred ~ ~ i t h  dark areas or slilall spots to a 
varying degree. Aberrations in the number alirl location of ~ r a d a t r s  
are not nncominon. In general Erelnochrysa cpecies are b r o ~ ~ n i s h ,  not 
green. 

Banks (1950) provided kevs to the species ancl fioures illustratin? 
si~aifir.ant characters. Fivce~t  for E. (Lolochrzjsa~ cniznde~zsic 
(Banks) aiid E. (Ere17toc7zrz1sa'i p i ~ ? t c t i w ~ r t ~ i ~  (3Tr.Lachlail) ~nelnhei-s 
of this genils appear to be confined to TTTestern Korth America, par- 
ticularlv the southwestern TT. S. 

Ranks (1950) grouned six snecies into the clubgenus Lolochr~~srr 
which was distincnished from the iio~ninal subceans primarill- 011 the 
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basis of liaviiig tlie lower teriiiiiial process of the iiiale abcloiileii np- 
curved \+it11 siliiple hairs. I11 the snbgeiius Erenzochrysa, the male 
terminal ' 'process is straight and provided with reclinate hairs or 
bristles." E. (Loloclzrysa) is a poorly defined group partly because 
one of the included species (spilota) was described without reference 
to male specinlens. In   sing Baiiks' paper to determine species of the 
genus Erenzochrysa i t  is necessary to refer to both of his "tables" and 
make careful reference to his specific descriptions. This is particn- 
larly importai~t in the case of females. In E. (Lolochrysa) all species 
except spilota lack "dotting of the veins." I n  E. (Eremochr~ysa) four 
of the seven species have dotting on the veins. 

Subgenus Eremochrysa Banlis 

Eremochrysa (Eremochrysa) punctinervis (IIcLachlan) 

Clzrysopa punct inewis  LfcLachlan, 1869, Ent. &to. Mag. 6:24. 
Evemochl-ysa p?i~zctilzervis, Banks, 1903, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 29:169. 

Distribz~tio9z.-Described from Bosque County, Texas, dccordii~g 
to Banks (1950) this species is widely distributed in the \yestern 
states, most conimoli i11 the soather11 ones; eastward it extelids to 
Florida. 

Eremochrysa (Eremochrysa) fraterna (Banlis) 

Chrysopa fvater?za Banks, 1897, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash. 4:174-175. 
Evemochrysa fraterna, Banks, 1903, Trans. Amer. Ent .  Soc. 29:159. 

Distribzction.-Described from Colorado. Banks (1950) reported 
this species as occurring over niost of the ~ e s t e r n  states. TTTe hare 
seen Inany speciine~is i11 ~ ~ h i c h  all the wing veins are clark. The dark 
band on the feliiora is variable. 

Eremochrysa (Eremochrysa) rufina Balllcs 

Ere?noclirysa r i~ f ina  Banks, 1930, PSJ-che 57:54-53. 

Distribz~tio7z.-Type locality, Grand Canyon, Arizona. 

Eremochrysa (Eremochrysa) tibialis Banlcs 

Even~och?.ysa (tblnl?s Banks, 1950, Ps)che .57:55-56. 

Distribz~tio?z.-Type locality. Floreiice Jnnction, Arizona. Recordecl 
froill Utah and California. T e  have seen speciilieils fro111 Ne~ada .  

Eremochrysa (Eremochrysa) altilis Banks 

Erenzochvysa altilis Banks, 1930, Psyche 57 :56-57. 
Distribzitio~z.-Type locality, Stoclitoii Pass, Graham Co~mtj-. d r i -  

zo11a. 

Eremochrysa (Eremochrysa) rufifrons Banks 

E r e ~ o c h ~ y s a  ~.?~j'ifrons Banks, 19.70, Psyche 57:37-58. 
Distribzifiovz.-Type locality, Globe, Arizona 



Eremochrysa (Eremochrysa) pumilis Banks 

Erenzochrysa purntlls Banks, 1930, Psqche 57:38. 

Distribution.-Type locality, Garlalid, Colorado. Recorded from 
Utah and Texas. We have seen specinleiis froin California. 

Subgenus Lolochrysa Eanks 

Banks, 1950, Psyclle 37:59 (type species by original designation, Erenzochrysa 
(Lolochrysa)  hayena Eanks). 

Eremochrysa (Lolochrysa) hageni Banks 

E~enloc l l , y sa  hagent Banks, 1903, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 29 :158-139. 

Distribz~tion.-T5-pe locality, Austin, Texas. Recorded froin Ctah, 
Nen. IlIesico, and Arizona. 

Eremochrysa (Lolochrysa) californica Eanks 

E r e ~ i z o c h ~ y s a  cn l~ fornzca  Banks, 1906, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 32:6. 

Dist~~ibzitio~t.-Type locality, Santa Clara County, California. Re- 
corded froin Arizona. 

Eremochrysa (Lolochrysa) canadensis (Banks) 

Chrysopa canadenszs Banks, 1911, Trans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 37:339-340. 
E r e i i ~ o c h ~  Lisa canaclrizszs, Banks, 1930, Psyche 37 :G4,6G. 

Distribz~tion.-Type locality, Go Home Bay, Lake Huron, Canada. 
Recordecl from JIaiiie, Keiv Hampshire, and 3lassachnsetts. 

Eremochrysa (Lolochrysa) spilota Ba111rs 

Ereiilochr?lsa vpz7otu Banks, 1950, Psyche 57:61. 
Distrzbz[fion.-Type locality, Yuma, California. 

Eremochrysa (Lolochrysa) pima Banlrs 

Ere?~lochl-ysa pinza Banks, 1950, Psyche 37:Gl-62. 

Distribution.-Type locality, S. Fork Camp, White &Its., Arizona. 
Recorded from New Mexico. 

Eremochrysa (Lolochrysa) yosemite Banks 

Erentockrysn yosewite Banks, 1950, Psyche 57:63-61. 

For  the privilege of studying types and numerous other specinlens 
in the extensive collections of Chrysopidae at the i\luseum of Com- 
paratire Zoology thanks are extended to Dr. Frank &I. Carpenter, Dr. 
P. J. Darlington, a i d  Dr. JTTilliam Bro i~n .  The notes inade by Dr. 
Roger C. Sinith on the Navas types i11 European Museums were use- 
fu l  i11 interpreting some of the work of Kavas, and appreciation is 
extended to Dr. Smith and to Dr. Ashley B.  Gurney of the IT. S. De- 
partment of Agricultnre and Niss Sophp I. Parfin of the Snlithsonian 
Institution for making the notes available. Miss Parfin also a l l o ~ ~ e d  
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the authors to borrow 15 specinlens and examine additional material 
in collectioi~s of the U. S. Sational Museum and permitted the senior 
author to nse her persolla1 copy of Sclineider 's hloiiograph. Gratein1 
acknonledgement 1s made oi the helpful suggestions gireil by Dr. 
Gurney. hlr. Hugh B. Leech of the California ilcadeilzy of Sciences 
sent 643 specimens the stucly of which furthered the preparatioii of 
this paper. Thanks are extended to Mr. Leech as well as to Dr. H. E. 
Cott of the Uiliversity of Utah Ecological Research knit, Dugway, 
Utah, who forwarded 47 specimens. Dr. Roger C. Siilitli and Dr. 
Frailk 31. Carpenter read the manuscript, aild their snggestioiis are 
gratefully aclmo~~7ledged. 
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